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4-NOUN, FRANK A, BARRISTER' ^
A Solicitor.. Notary Bublto, etc.. 4 King!
Street eut, first floor. Money (p loan. 
l)ECK ft COOK, barrister»;*»!letton, «tel,
_£) 65 King-street east, Toronto, oor. Leader
TbOWiraiuc’ lft“‘BOULTBEE, Barrister»
K SoUoltore, «10., « Adelnlde-street ea,t 
Toronto; money to loan. AUJOTO BoULTnaa
Mfi&W. 4

ÏËLOW1 ft MORSON-Barrfsura, Notar. 
lee Poblle, elc..Noe.7 and 8 MosonicMoU, 
to-street. Toronto. Ont.
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NSW racing
stable of J. O. Morrlsse/ of Colorado was sold 
at anotlon at Easton's Horse Exchange here

d ^»Va?M.n
He "V purchased by DevT Gideon of The thin cannot gain in weight If they are

sssswjsi.s'aui saw» I Ac sf akSasu1»
Northrop 8s Lymans Vegetable Diacovory, 
why there ehould not bo an appreciable gain in 

__ __ . . „_____ ____ , weight, which indeed Is usually the case. It Isas^iS3?a^? «just œ^t»eyTroW«Sïo^
_ -------- Impurities from the blood. •’ Wai-i Ml knees. ’ à HMÉiMjlÉntonMj

Dresden, Sept. 17.—The fall trotting meet
ing opened here to-day. The weather was 
fine but the track heavy. Results;

S minute claw.
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»»ert era, MONDAT, SEPT. 17, AND ALL WEEK. 
Matinees, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. 

Phcneinennl Success ef She
M

w ■ i nI a “Ihe Blrl in the Brown Batil
By Mrs. Edward Kennard.

“MKSÎË^TOWIf,*
By Sarah Tytier.

LB.n water. It cures the cramps and 
in a remarkable manner, and ia sure to 

eek every disturbance of t he bowefa.
Kimball Opera Company, fkelmSfi Under the Management of H. B. Jacob# and Mrs. 

Jennie Kimball.
OOROEOU»CCT&1TABr^8TS

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, and

and Saturday,and Saturday matinee MIKADO.
Papular Price».

sl«301.'.«S tBARR Solicitor, 
Ing-street '
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I went up to Toronto

A£hh8.tâ':ïSé?5m“lng-TORONTO NPWS COMPANY,
Publisher» Agents. IU ATTLE OP SÇDA

m NPark.
B. FRONT AND YORK 8T&“Well," says he to me one evenin', 

“Dearest mother, let us gotake special notice
OF

BROWN BROS’

tantôt Room No. L upstairs.
| |b -A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solloltor, 
I I y. Notiwy. ete., 20 Torontoetreet, Tarynta, 

TVAROY D. UK1ER80N - BARRISTER - 
U Solicitor, ete., 16 Church-street. Money

, to loan._________  _______ ________ 188
T^C&LIN, R. P„ Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 
JCj Public. Conveyancer, eta. « Klng-st. east, 
Toronto. Money to loan lowest rates. Colle» 

made promptly retumod.--•• ",}
oA^sEtffi»id»d^
Toronto, Money to loan,_______ •

ÜRED. W. GAbVAk Barrister, SoUofeor 
T etc. Offices, 18 Welling tonureet East. 
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1337.

I street. Wit M. Hall, Geo. hTBlmi

PETLEY & COToron to'» greatest s ttractlon. 
Open dally from 7 a.m to 11 AO p. m.

Admission 60c., Children 25c.

-I18, 1888. KXQelalie.
No tone, Uhl, la complete without Jelly of Cocu»

trjftST&ixssr* DnMM‘

J,Parratt'»Peuk-a-Boo  ............................ | r 2 this modlrlne to cleanse and purity, that die-
J. Murray’s ForewB  ........... .................. • » e eases of almost every name and nature are, Time-, WfcK | driven from the Ifcdy.

REAL ESTATE AS»

INSURANCE AGENTS,
vi.

Ain't quite the place for me.

••ter'»»d;in,low-

»* i-
idb retaliation 
had token the GRANITE RINK.

BtT^rt>^rainatl'?Reelukland^islM.Î’Bfcetch!|' Parm» and CltJ I «
i'tTTd^îi.M-M6 I «onght, sold aud Exchanged. |‘J
obtained from Mnesrs. A. ft 8. Nordheimer,
King-street east. . 2463

AEXHIBIT OFjflaft-isrts
ahot with Nora Beotia 
existence of Immense 
deposits In the north- 

. Hudson's Bay. It was 1C6E1 BOOKS,-.v-
Oflkcess 55 A M Aâelelde-et. Enet.

aW.bourne-avenue.
u» opera nni.

U O. a SHEPPARD, MAKAOWt. , ,,ER „x
Special Engagement far Pair Week and Ike LEY ft

Comedy Event ef Ike Seaean. PKR FOOT—HUDSON-AVE.
Commencing MONDAY. SEPTEMBER ltth, jgQ ftOO. _____________

Special Matinee Saturday, Mr. bud Mra | PER FOOT—REID-AVK PETLEY ft

'ill

MiTo Our Visitors.
No doubt our visitors will wish to bring home 

something in the Hue of dry goods, fancy goods 
or millinery, as a present to the friends at 
home. It Is well to visit the busy stores which

Cleveland, last weex. I homayfilt this etoro and you will be amosedat
C. F. Emery of Cleveland has sold the colt thdffiargslns McKondry ft Co, oflbr.

Prior, foaled In 1888, by Patron. Zli, to James ” ___________________
G'Connor of Montreal for *2.50a There arrived In tbs city yesterday two men, aged 1

The thtee-year*>!d Ally lAttroctlon, a full one about thirty and the other several year» older, ,SSâSpSaaftpg pssassaæsss
loat weeic in a»t. 1 ot y,e year pretty bard «p. In fact “almost walking on

There is talk Of building a running track at 7 their upper»." They were very badly off for clothing

bSsi-hihhkemA meeting ot the Ontario Jockey Club will be walk to Toronto and visit the Army a Navy stores 
held toslay to arrangsjor the tall meeting. about which they heard so maoh and were suited wlth-- ....... out any trouble. Tlw Army A Navy stores, 185 King-

International Association Games. | street east and lie Yomml 
a. h. a I

1 1 0 I 0 » 1 0 x-7 u 6 No medicine for indigestion.Hr dyspepsia. Adams.mllton................. 1 I 1 1 011 1 M U 7 Tutt! Trnttl Quin recommended by ft. Ogden Dore.
Batteries—Gtbqa and Kappel; Jonse and Vlaner. mu,, m. D„ LL. D., an» Dr. Gyros ftdson. Sold by ell 

Umpire—Gurry. | dnwtiste and confectioners everywhere, S esMA
At Troy !

Haul» of Ihe Turf,
IThe Brooklyn Jockey Club Fall meeting begins 
to-day.

The regular tall meeting ot the Louisville 
Jockey Club opens to-day.

Fancy Leather Goods,nyslvanta and Ohio for our 
gmneetlott we pointed out 
cy ot both the Ontario and 
mts to explore the northern 
ce, and to bonus the Saint

, Such Clothing and suoh Dress , ,CTf* Twae enough to turn our heads.

—______ _ ,iFS,"vS‘ë,“SrSS I
—— THE TU8T, ”fï KT“'“»- k PER FOOT-tVÔob'BINE AUENÜË:

RAYMOND WAtttR S I SaSgcenowopm. NèxtMonday Janausohek | ^‘^X^OOUBINK.A1 r
1H PETLEY ft CO.__________________- JLi

tTû PKR FOOT—GUiCLPH-AV 1C. *rA£-818 ---------------------- isaf H

W1da
yd

V R. »ÜLLÈR ft É. 3, B. DÜNCAN. Bar 
s^. rtners. ^eUt^Oonrt^Chambsnt corner

ÎNGSFORU. EVANS ft BOULTON, Ban 
rlstero. Solicitors, eta Money to lend, 
M anning Areade, Toronto. R. B. Kuto» 
GbobobE. Evans, A.C.F. Boulton.

CO.
Tojproposes to open

, We have further taken the 
believe ft to be sound political 
te government ought to Insu
re bat m. or other plan, to en- 
mmption of Nova Sootta coal 
of Ontario. It already lelargely 
as Kingston ; a very small ro
of tolls on the Intercolonial, or
from the Government, would 
a coal a market right up to the

l 3

,m4K^»NDl5bYdo^5iSMS;

AW HENCE ft MILLIGAN. Barristera, 
Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc.. Building 

Loan Chambers, ldToronwrotroet, Toronto. 
ÏCDONALD, MACINTOSH ft MoOHiM- M

____MON, Barristers, Solicitors, eta, IB King. V
street west. Money to lean.

HoMl
Omar

BROWN BROS llerel

, 1 
KA-

Me

' WESEIPATMEHT STORE, -■HSfflggSSSSSIgrounds, also very choice building 
Bite. Theeo properties lead the mar
ket for locality and vaine.

B. J. GRIFFITH ft CO..
48 King Sfrset Keek

MANUFACTURING STATIONERS,

66 King-street East, Toronto. |Cy°°T-PAPE-AVM--VAPB-AVE,1074-109 QUEEN-ST. W„ TORONTO. 02t«gain urge upon the gorero- 
> and the government at To-, 
i the exploration of northern

________ construction of the Saint James’
till way, and we also urge on the Domln- 
tovemment that It deal with the Nova 
1 coal in la liberal way, that until we find 
if oor own in Ontario It wffl have the pro-

.............Ma^p7^S^^Æ^

_PETLEY_&_CO. . —-ukcPHILLIPS ft CAMEROtl, Barristers
H|-| A PER FOOT—QL EEN-ST. EAST. IWi and Solicitors, 86 Adelaldedtreet easttaiS |«ssiaK.tr
fim. ca Yai. .■■•-ÿ-yT M*ssisrars,aas

____ _________ __ Lefroy. Harris. Major add Huron-streeta_____ b^SS? TriSghonTgaT&H '
JBkJJHt'M? SOHCOOIs -pETLEY ft CO. have HOUSES FOR ^-v dxnn 8c HENtet—Barristers, Solicitorssate»f&a-^ « *fia» âld^rÆ.ri9r™:rrp*

at rooms. . I BentomHiTettnei. _ _ u I Hmnbt» J. Id# Qymif.

0^1. a. r-,»^ m I ,~ÿÿô»ffi5rbo»nDovniBecTOM. W.
,, _ ... , The World has the largest dr JZlfWJVTNfï CLA SSESlloe>ltt1** JB*tS^S’soiS4tor.h Notary Tp3SiÔ.

Notice to ImnBndge Builders, «'_««»- »»•*«> »»w »\$v1sE£?t2J;£^z ^. 1 sept, sea at 7.30. |faav'-:,ga;%.u>t.»dhCT3l

aSSfSeS'ES 1888. EXHIBITION,ZoX^j^ïïîdthîrOtftiwZ,îr0.te8Ci^2f ______ . CAÏabA0*°»l]0*ï*eârcmVÜSSITT. Af ^çlety^mcû^v^f^Pd^

^SwÆ.^ffl0caK'fnSr^roÆ,lnCendd BENt^UOK ’“ShSTuEEuï f^^t'-on^rort^oro^9 ” 248 .
USt SPE W When vlslOhe thé Industrial Ri- «*f ^ Sgtrf

SM oS9 *1W Mbitlon do not faü té .ee the Bx- PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS. ^LfcYftCO. haVe Voksa^tîDô Ss»d22Si-." SSSSSAS
tltvl v;flerti ONTAR.êTÂCADKMY, ^

posed to bo constrocted, and aleo a description | TRY VIÎS VA USES. I *1 Pheebe-strtet, (ea Spa<llna-ave.) , | 0Ter taxes.

SffiPURSES, BASKETS, “jwftSJoSStUSsj  ̂ ffift

________________ astt,»S5&aiard wllh 0,9 “tnal satchels, «» « ssrsKsagSiaf sa^rs
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la^rh^rt^me^rrste^^T ferib-K^-r^rbeparimentdoronothtiditidftomwt ill J!l. UIjAJIJSlIS ffi UU.> ^ ^ l£gU>"’

any iaterest whatever. make arrangemenuregarding the^ming tall ro” su sndbe Starttmfy. ‘ [_ — TAm_. n ru A AY THOS. BENGOÜOIL ^ &H.BBOOXS,   oWftam eh^ro ‘ and barn. Cheap, if soM Rwts and accountsyw^tberoforo .xtend. lti mmt^ &£&£IMSS ISSJ .TflW A CAWl 216 1 SgftL&t & ^ ^

donald, and begs hbn to read this article tor that merimee. The first practL will lake Batllesaakes a. Feed. fgmeWE ' ' U Li Li 1.U 1 JL (X IjVll BRITISH AMERICAN S^vro^andPrin'oe^AHhnr^u^buUd

. MfSïît^SîaasS' TMD-^fhd• Df^ü^cpmr vaP
tiMu” rn^Tto isaltogetoer J^L^ÏSl SMS ' ® UMN \jVLLXXXE* *U*» bmutifuily

Parliament embodying these Views. it will bo accepted. I? the meantime the SMSV’mb’s ‘^“^Srl-1 i?Wolm lWCtoeen wesL ed. | * _-i_____ J____il,. I Areade. Yonge St.. Tôronto, | Q bouses, modern improvement^ weetalde
• ------------ : _ : -----------  . . ^ committee pnrpoee making arrangements for *XdTa^ufCTs£aSmimttôl me liver, stomach, sad ,.unevpa'~mi with th It'crowds ÏÔ ATO SllOWlDpf till© llOGSb (Wtk TEAR.) I ofBrnnswiçk-aTsae*. DM***- AtaZ

__ An enterprising NewYovk eorraepeoden^has other matches to be played prior to the above | SSSa ______________ * j ScALLAfalNK-3.I4 Queen w^V, |------- *----------------- —2— -------------------------1 Theffideet and heeled its kind tithe^Domls; | Mot 3SSS^ •
-grffll^y.frm.Mr^.n^ [ l'KM JC «-19-" *“*“ **“*"' W^IcSLMc^5m~^g wtT a Y T tt*W/1 7?o
ü^f Se^to^t^-'instead of lÏÏSïïÆ Pmtlro desirous of.erolng ti,. latrot.patte_rns °' C^r'^ ^'^UtOCk Of WALL HAN % o^^^L^S^Î’SSÎn'ÎÎ*

^2;I^-ni^“^**II BUNfNiead edEnr^| \vss? . ^ t \^^LsSSSsBsB§ M'W&USTS&S

I Th.TtSte^uî^Knoa,h«i|kE«‘.I |TWrfloB(1 'RilîIT.TTÜTP TVBiri-1 * , Tqri^ *c& A>TEli>V kXSTMf------------------------------------------------ —BToETOCOtLEGEOFMUSIC kïfÆîÉÈS*** ^SS

Beams to be In no hurry to report on the Retail- Kendrlclrt canoe Mao, around a seven-mile | taken by a practical cutter before leaving the „f-|>HE DANDY” PATENT BAG-HOLDER - • nDPUCYTRil »nH HRRiN tHKfUIt cue MONTHLY —825 CASH—WILL BUY currentrates without troubleior expense to
ationbUL It seems to think that the beet sor- oourae. After an exciting rarô. Jacques wonLlty. ShouTd you wish to iwmre enperior emr- ,1, -w^hhold8tegs ofanyetia o«te ORATIONS to be 86611 • R^OnCHtSIHALann UHbftWSbnUUL an extra good lot : here Isa chance fora borrower. B. K. apttoPXJL 80 Welltigtoa-et-B.
vice that can be done the Republican party Is by two lengths. In the second clasa canoe Tmenti parties ronnected with ths business are only 75c. Sold by agents, a W, Allen ft Cos. V___________ , ^ .. .— ------------------- ---- 1 | Tkawwb tim«ctiee svwy tsrori ef Metia man wishing to own a homa Ia O, P. Gen- m«0NlSŸ to loan—tin city and farm pro
J, 1M the effect of Mr.Cleveland'sorerreachlng Cecebe beat canoe Isabd over the same course, reepecttnlly Invited to call.___________ World bnilding, Toronto. ------1L ■ Vo^jn»îm=naL »nd erect. 368 Spartina.qve.________ ___________  I perfy, at fewest rates, m> commtselon or

The foregoing aro decked canoea A race was . ■■ ' ' ■ WT GODDARD, U MELINDA STREET, ____■ w-te./n. N.»Coigs a CA8H-»I A WEEK-WILL BUYÂ detiy. mortgages and aecnrlUes purchased.
p**to' ————————— I also appointed for the open oanoe», but the I BIRTH. I W . ExpresaandCarrtigcAgency. Single I 5»rtoh£^>diû57sn3ï2i SlO go«l building lot en 8L Alban'S-ava. kObkknwood. 87 Adclaiae^treet east.
Mr. Mercier told the Montreal meeting called | water Was too rough, and they did not start. | WAl.irER—At 117 8t. Géonroat. Toronto, Upd Double lorries and Express WagoM Tor . tile hiffh6Bt =f8KSu5in»w5wn«h»v.ttw5p«ci»i .dwteyeofpnca afcaioto alana Call for plana L.O.P.GNK- AW^NEY 'IQ LOAN ON MOKTOAliU?fTdagLhter.ln3t-’ ^Wtf8 01 °“. “itiph^e 1^dmaofalnery andsafeemove^ Uj Panada, tb6 tUg^ggt ■^■«^1 Lths,, LUMbÊH S

bfed. «««ffjgf. t^»irdd9b“tur,,,PBroh^t

The White Wmgs, Ha^Htonjr.cht Cab. h»,, »w« CltoS Of deSiRDS W»1«
carrying off w. Reesor. _ | attorn^ « I---------------------- ------------------- 5-----------L^SaCW ^

*' ' ■É||jÉÈ||>r ^ *fl' -, il**-- I ter before tltat date.
STAINED GLASS to be

«410nai 
138 01 
Tel., 
inch 
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JOHN CAHO & CO. 'DRESSMAKERS’

MAGIC SCALE 11 woollen dress stuffs
I,n^Ama-|iinIT^ ■ mm if 1

• SCOTCH TARTANS K III IT Ml Pi
Raving taken premises at 4861 In leading Clan Patterns. |UI/ vii 1 IV il •

Yenge. I Travelling Rugs & Wool
BX.I.X1VQ' orx* Wrap Shawls In Klshtwar.

Corsets and Bustles at cost, 179 King West. nska. lliuialftjnn. Empress,'
Cutting taught. Dresses cut and flu»<L IB. | Hcliolltpuild, Glencoe,

Lammermuli

M5
m .0 1 0 0 0—0 S3 Zs I- Hew le Obtain Suabeams.

Smctne    ,u..,ï ' L,_î. ’Sv —Every one should have them. Have what I■SM.Ï “** " “IdEassrÆifflsfcsç
M<Troy MVBZCAZ. AMU UP VC AXIOM AU I * and 
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The moot perfect system of cutting.

1 Is still another question, that of the 
1 canal, which has long been advocated 
paper. It le a proposal to connect Ihe 

waters of the Gedrgtan Bay and the Saint Law
rence by a short canal from the French river to 
the Ottawa. This would give ns a “back 

that would be perfectly unavailable by 
lericans. But it would not be a means 
ace so muoh as It would be a great high» 
r commerça By this eonal English gun 
could be put into the upper lakes par- 
independent of batteries on the south 
the Saint Lawrence, whit*. It was only 
lay claimed by the correspondent of The 

whereby the

Rational League Games. H MaMsanMe FninllNVA
At Pittsburg: O. W. Tickell ft Co., 106 King-street west,

igmsssHM U?Umpire—Lynch. niture. They are oonetantiy introducing new
Defton”?.1:.......................» 01*00 0 0 l-jV* design, and tespectfully eoltoit an inspet^on

m..,.,....... ,...............1 6 21 00000-4 7 3 | of their show rooms. A>
tarie»—Conway and Bennett; Bsdboum rod Tate.Umpire—Kelly, ‘T~‘
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Toronto FaiR.—Inspedt our Exhibition

ton at | fed by dock work. ,
ester at

and Clan Patterns.
KINQ-STREET,Came» To-Day.

International Association : Hamil 
Buffalo, Syracuse at Troy, Roche 
Albany. *

Van
Ven

Give Holloway's Corn Cure a trial. It T+

could demarollne the
of n»Mi»t5F American Association1!0'1Brooklyn at Leuls-

xszstijigzx siSk^Ma^rfci^0"otst

9? oanl and the
Ottawa oa*l aro of the gt*test lmportanoe

And m ano Ktion must Canada also be
Ighbors. At present, mil

lions of doltiro dt Amertoan onrnney find ready
throughout Canada,while Canadian 
and Canadian national currency are 

répudia ted or discounted across the line. Still 
humiliating le it «o think that the national 

of the United States is admitted by

was a m Jer.

J/O;;

dÆsftffïas a «êstb
,as,vh5,.bTUsn@Brw.,i

Bast from Ike MusmsA & oi. Montreal.__________ ___
Hamilton plays here to-morrow. -, ------—------------------
The Bisons won' their first tame from the There Is not a more dangerous clem of die-

.sÀsttjraiTgMSMysK r5uWtiî:sFiHri3"iû"S
Washington at IndianapoHs and PhfladelphlA j most sùbatantial Ahüma to public

ovnfldence.
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w at Chicago,
The Toronto Commercial Travellers wBl go 

a return match rSJSSili MLatest Exhlbllfea Notesto I-ondon on Sept. 22. to play
with the Drummers of that city. I ^ chlel œntr, of attraction at the Industrie

The proposed extension of the foul line in a] j, the magnlttcent display of manlelsani 
order to Increase the batting has met with the overmantel# manufactured by the popular firm 
approval of a large number of managers and 0l w. MlUichamp. Hons ft Co., show case and 
players throughout the country. All seem to mantel manufacturers. Store, office, bank and 
think that this Is the only anew* to the great bar fillings a specialty. Lowest Pbicn. 
Question of the day. | Id. 667. show rooms 31 Adelalde-st east.

Canadians to be thé safest and easiest circu
lating medium to be employed In our own 
eountry, with the single exception of our one 

■ x god two dollar national notes. It does there; 
tore seem to ns that ft IS the Immediate duty of 
ear government to take such stops as will give 
us a aarieoal currency that will readily pare 
throughout Canada In place of bank-notes 
which are more or less discounted or mistrust- 

^ ad ont of their own province, and refused and 
taxed across the Una, and that they further 
row such means aa will keep American 
national notes out "of circulation In Canada. 
It simply means that by circulating American 

country we are giving the Amer1 
of millions of our money without
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loans the
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money to loan at 
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ernFireand Marine Assurance Oompany, II 
Adelaides treat east.
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> elv
consider the veto of the Magistrates bill that , -
did not ask tig, y ademn but rothe, to The wlnnlpega d ,Mtea Brandon at the
7ge, and then Mr. Mercier argues onesiaeoi I former pittCe yesterday in an Association 
t ease and oaks judgment. He packed his | lacrosse match by 3 games to 2. 
r gnd gave the défendant no hearing.
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TYERO HOUSE—Corn« Queen And Dundee BroksA 8 Toronto-etreet,
E> » tree ta-, terms, 81 per day; street care pa» >4 AND 6 PER oKn'J 
door. Y.T. Bebq, Proprietor.__________ 36_ 5 city snd farm propej

for LNbNAitDW. *
ommarclal men. David MxbTpC Proprietor Toronto-stroet. -----, .. j-

- , rtAitoW riér ff.-r '—é V-Jv Interest. Apply to J. Herbert Mason, Man-
Eisa «Æ-g ■fsgaresr-.gs»
IJICHARDSON HÔU3E—Corner King'AIM A- h^,k'«?’nvSuriMtr»L 
rfc Brook sireeta Terms 81 to 8L80 per day. ment broktr, 18 Ylotorla-etreeb--------------------

Reduction to weekly hoarders. Heated by hot AND 6-Money to toaQ.
K22-R,Ssar7SMFffiK; aLâ"ri«ag»jagt"': 
KS‘I^S!!X“Î5SS£»^,& *6000r^HtS MWsS
arpson. Prop._________________ _____ ;------- Tatlor & McCullouob. Barrietere. Manning

v-1

♦ 1Be a Federalist.
nfi again does The World advise the young 1 The following alii represent Best Toronto In 
mdlon not to be a Provinolallat. 7S‘mii„x K^amoron w'Tf

To be a Provincialist is to be a companion a wtry/Ch ”Lyon, J. B. Hall, O. D. Nlooll', s!
Monsieur Mercier and those other French M Klynil, H. C. ticaddlng, J. Caven and 3. D.

æHrSEFHSE Sœ0^0 wetmusket) and whose only meaning for the last nlg]lt jt waa decided to have the rooms 
f Canadian le Canadien, that le French reotted. The members' classes will re-openfor

the season on Monday, Sept, 24. A second aeries

P^SSEïSaâShSS&TaS^ElOBI-Mt BUSINESS.
ce, and to regard all the rest of ones fought a prlze flffht at Niagara Falls on Batur- 
countrymen as enemies rather than <^ayi have been arrested at Buffalo.

Mr. Mowat'a idea is to gttin the 1 ------ . * I ___

•ssRSaessK; ^ ^ mtjssssl -. « new store
ontonted section In the Northwest, by tlon that Is shortly to be presented to the Legls- 

xg them to Joto In attacking their common lature, asking that thé Assessment Act be so 
atry Sorely this Is a grievous error and amended that all dwellings shall be exempt» ^^^“otuke- itJ1» word Provincialist we do not luce, it tbis petition; it Is a step In the right direction, 

had a narrow and unsavory meaning In tne Under the present system, a man may hold
days of the Roman Empire {‘it has a narrow Tacant lota for a rise In value as long as he , . ,

ad In this Canada of ours It Is associated, as “nl g-stem Is a premium on land speculation.
«have said, with narrow-minded views and I J( this petition is granted, it will go a little 
cal iealonsles Provincial politico when nlade I way towards rectifying this state of affairs,

, . hem-me wo—« than norlsh politics, because the deficiency In Amount of taxes ool-oo mnch of become worse tnan paran pouu». lec[ed wlll haTe u, be mRde up by a higher rate

lsr
t Ifrole bale.

TROUBLE "ACTIOTr^PUMP ' CANADIAN 
I f Patent" Right for Sale.—Botbler ft 

Oedoe, Patent Agents, 147 Qneen-st. west.

KBIATB NOTICES.

found in the Dominion; I 0tAH cliff duly verified, must be sent to to
------------------------------  suasGsas gaauS5y

I trihuted withoot any regard to claims not then 
filed and proved.

HENDERSON ft 6MA"LL,
20 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

Bj
eI♦ Agent, 18; x

JZJCtP WAS TAD.
Y*yÂN¥MT?9THSÏ^n8^9It5BS-A8rfi 
YV carts to deliver coal. Apply to P. 

BURNS ft CO- Bathurst and Front-streets.
F RIFATS BBTSCTITEn.

COMMERCIAL TOTEUfl^JayU^Meet,^
dollar per* day. Warm roomir good^tabie, 
btabling for 100 h

1
tfl&

the best make of PAR- 62.
TTOWIES DETECTIVE AGENCY. MBa^- 
fished B18M9 ’ __________________ ‘_______

lad InvestiFor the Executor.
v , I f n the matter of William Smith, deceased.

QUETRY FLOORING i^^WeffiTESS*? SK

I William Smlth. shoemaker. late of the City Of 
Toronto, deceased, who.died on or about the
tire! day 3

roil and personal estate and effects of the earn
I rÆnVff^orïïr”^,

duly attested with the vouohere updn which
: ,«»œ
« j alter the dny last mentioned the administrator

i sE«E
and the said sdmloletrator will not be liable

Ki OURE8 |Mth«thneof.uchdtitrtbuÂloniBw ^
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shall not have beenlrocelved at the time of the 
distribution of said asset».
DKLAMBRE, REESOR. ENGLISH* ROSS,

DBWTAL CARDS.

T A. TROUTMAN. Dentist, 869 Spadlna 
el, second house north ot College-street 
None but first-olaas work done, and warranted 

«... I to give satisfaction. Tèlenhone 1748. , _ _ .MEW STOCK fjpEKTH,yxTRACTEDand tiiu produced in America. /
skilled operators. Teeth with or without a 

late; satlatootton guaranteed; prices lower 
_an ever at 264 Yongeetreet, near A lies 
j.MEaC, Bates, Dental Surgeon, 136

c. lUrtiC

DENTAL SURGEON,

he» removed to Me new office and nsULeuee 

ne. M CARLTON-BTRBBT,

kingmên w“my™«‘Riw'homVto I Direct from the Most celebrated I Mefflh.ttrohn«m opp09lto
**" 1 Makers only. . Telephone No. 3868, Night oalle attenfiMto.

. T W, ELLIOT, Dentist, 13and
I ft . New mod» celluloid, g

éur Importation of 246 | fe\”^co^b,dCÏ
AioUtiv. *•

AND

Arcade, Toronto.POWER HOUSE,
€er. Ktag aad Beeck-streéU. T Si.ee a ad si.se.

Every oomfort and accommodation for visi
tors and commercial men. Free boa rune from 
Union Button

■■■ MOX&t WAS TSJK__________

x%ÊÊÊHÉÈÊÊ

CdBBY. Manager.

ELLIOTT & SONHe
All the Latest Styles In codt

■mi ceBtraUÿxSSd rKSuSînrtel to
cut.

PRICES GRADUATED.
A.U. CRAIG, ' A. NBtSON.__

181 CHlEgOÙteX, PROPRIETOR.
rn| ÔNTRÉAI7HOUSK, 1» to 142 King wett 
ill near corner York; 81 per day. RlOB
ard N. Noland, Proprietor.__________834
The "Hub'* Cafe and Merchant»' Lunch 

Counter.

end are to be avoided by A mao of patriotic . 
and broad views.

The party of Young Canada takes no stock
Canada" to hCon th°e ^raMdro,  ̂

the Idea of & great Dominion under which the wor_
words Province and Provincialist will be | Mires. _______________________
ubsumed and almost lost In the wider slgnlfl- 
ation of Federalist and Nationalist,
With these few remarks, whiohare sufficientSaasstr^jas I M==3SfM5r-rds=rB
aada which has Inscribed on Its banner; 

a Provincialist ; be a Federalist, be a

of taxation on unexempted .property, which ■iir.iiin SI STBGENTLEMEN S HATS 94 and 96 Bay-st»# near King.
MARRIAGE LIVES BBS.

s-H EO. EAXIN, Issuer, at Court Hones and 
XjT 188 Carlton-st.
TT i. MA
XI, 6 To
residence, 489 Jarvla-street

î^^yKWEilBÎSWinnipeg Wire Whispers.
Winnipbo, Sept. 17.— It is asserted that 

Hugh Sutherland has resigned the presidency
and rubber 

tl teeth regto 
Loa ot the RUBIS BBS CBASCEB,

W.R. Bingham desires tp to form the bust- 
ness men of Toronto that he has opened » good
CoMuT^n^lbo^ ^roX m dMr“»Jt to“tireé?tolgflrateotota

fâaass^f SSÊ.ZZmt «te»
BftA. gC,.PRAN M,fkL.--------^

^ “ Tho English Chop Honse."
»» ****** "*’*• XO*°rTO SnMm§S£?yr

10 Elegant Bedrooms at Graduated Prices. Queen's HoteVroronto, Out. tf
b^only Cafe in Toronto ___ TO MBÉS.

&12.9
T° s^të^Ne^^ok JSroe'tïd SS
modern improvements, brick arables ; ■finit' 
class stand tor any bustneea.

SSSterrrl iadies’&cemtieîibfs

Mining claim jumpers at Rat Fortage bavé.I 
From an examination of the full text of the I be n threatened with Ur and feathers, speech delivered by Mr. Mercier at the Mont-I The Oxley ranch has sent sixteen cars of 

real mass meeting assembled to protest against I yon_ Mr, Dewdney levee for the east 
•he disallowance of the Magistrates Act. it ia to-morrow. ... „ . .£ i ^gMartaajswaaa

wee disallowed on the ground that the 1 Exhibition.
oeo Législature had no right to abolish the I Wives for the Weal.

A Itreal Circuit Court. This we* the reason New York, Sept. 17.—Twenty-four Swedish 
given for the veto. But Mr. Merrier had I maidens ranging In age from 19 to 25, arrived 
tothlng to say about his right to abolish that I at Oaatls Garden yesterday on the steamer 
curt, and led his audience to believe that It Heel a. They came first oabln on the veeeel and

" 5SSf a«l- such methods aro bad In ,Ær
• ward politician, but in a premier they bode lu u,e remainder out west. The engagements 
tor the future oohesfveness of the provtooea. were made by the aid of photographe and cor-

Q9B4I to say ttiofc kc tad more J . m». ■ i ■■ ............... ..
_________ be had read and written than all A Way They Dave at kuislan Fain.
S? Sa§ÏLd.-Ù0ahVoiuy MdTbe mSd Sr. PmiRSBURS, Sept.* 17,-At the close of 
; 5v oneot the Army A Navy 87«0 T*eed the fair at Wormneach a number of peasant»

Stand 188 jiUlaged several houses and stole 76*»

STEADY, pushing young 
■ring SM» to Invest, can secure é 

paying business In, 
Address B. C. It,

ARTICLES WASTED.
- é

«ATANTED TO PURCHASE-2000 CORDS W dry slabs. Apply P. Borna ft Oa, tl
King-street eitet._______

R. FOItb'TER. Artist.-PnpU oi M- .non- 
guereau. President of Art AsaoetottobOf 

ce. Btudlot 81Ktog-»treet East. Portrait

.•SSX
Ont

FXTH.SII f 18ayl 11 the
painting.

Will Arrive in a Few Days. FeieM. °u2rto/Nw

STEPHENSON'S

ADDING -
A r.-a.k.M7ûr.».M.a A44.I JÜShS^îJSÏÏf'dîroxlSS

SS™5*”5® I
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PitM

*>
enaBd oiler Moodoj »e#u 8r« tkethe Ators

Toronto. Sept, loth. 1888.
bodega restaurantFRIOXI 01.00. ■ expect to unm tub Gold Medal■x HOUSE WASTED.HATTERS! FURRIERS MBDtOAt CAROS.Annum

«i'l—FOR SALE AT—
J. A J. U CSMX,

IDhufaetuwM of Ltd tee' and G onte'Fine Fore,
Ml lenye Strcel, T «rente.

. o. be-
9» total ■ tom. to « 9490as KUi-ton* Weal.

Mailed to any address on reoelpt of prise.
■roubles Toronto.113 Kinrst.
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